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Alum Swim Meet a Success,
WF Varsity Nips Alum, 88-82

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

freestyle, proved yet again that the
alumni team was not going to sit back
and let the varsity swimmers win.
Chris Heinen ’04 led the pack of
swimmers with a blazing time of
1:54.80. Varsity distance swimmer
P.J. Harley came in second, beating
his father, Peter Harley ’76, by sev-
eral body lengths. The 200-yard indi-
vidual medley, which was shortened
to a 100-yard race, continued the
alumni’s winning streak with Matt
Vidovich ’01 and Eric Czander ‘83
taking first and third, respectively.
Varsity sophomore Phil Anton placed
second.

Varsity swimmers Brandon Cuba,
Matt Green and Co-captain Kirsten
Selert swept the 50-yard freestyle
event giving the varsity team the lead,

After a 10-minute warm up break,
the meet resumed with the 50 yard
butterfly, which was won by Seth
Burstein ‘99, and the 100-yard
freestyle. The alumni tried to fight
back in the freestyle event, with Joe
Wilson ’72, Ted Ritter ’82 and
Suzanna Fowler ’04 earning second,
third and fourth, respectively. They
were no match for varsity superstar
Pat Daurio, who effortlessly won the
event with a time of 53.02.

The next event, which is tradition-
ally the 500-yard freestyle, was short-
ened to 400 yards (16 laps). Dan
Morgan ’80 raced against his daugh-
ter, varsity sophomore Katie Mor-
gan. Morgan finished second, a mere
three-tenths of a second in front of his
daughter. Chris Heinen ’04 took first
in the event in 4:25.49. The alumni
regained their lead with Heinen’s win,
but it was lost again after the varsity
took first and third in the 200-yard
freestyle relay. The winners of the
relay were Brandon Cuba, Greg
Blanton, Neda Simaika and Kirsten
Selert with a time of 1:47.09.

Vinny Shen ’03 took first in the 50-
yard backstroke with a 26.94, barely
edging out varsity sophomore Luke
Baran and junior Kyle Murray. The 50-
yard breaststroke event proved to be the
most exciting of the day, as the top five
finishers swam within two seconds of
each other. Varsity sophomore Phil
Anton glided into the wall less than a
second in front of Russ Jones ‘80.

The final event, the 400-yard
freestyle relay, cemented the varsity’s
win with the team of Alexi Kuska,
Matt Green, P.J. Harley and Pat Daurio
winning in 3:43.93.

“I thought the meet was fantastic,”
said Coach Johnson. “To have nearly
200 people show up on a steamy June
Saturday was amazing. There were
over 70 swimmers in the pool, and
they seemed to be having a ball. The
cheering on the deck during the last
few races, both teams wanted to win
I thought. It was a fun day. Lauren
deserves a ton of credit for putting it
all together. And Jaime (Ruszala),
George (Kapner) and Bev (Torok) for
helping with the coaching.”

The Winchester family hosted a
psych party style dessert at their home
after the meet, where swimmers were
able to reflect and reminisce about
their times as WHS swimmers.

Signature Moments Welcomes
NY Mets Great Tom Seaver

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD – Signature Mo-
ments and NY Mets great Tom Seaver
celebrated its grand opening on June
11, at 241 North Avenue. The store
features authentic autographs in
sports, rock and roll, entertainment,
history collectibles, custom framing,
charity events and more.

The man known as, “The Fran-
chise,” autographed photographs,
player jerseys, baseballs and other
memorabilia. Westfield Acting Mayor
Andy Skibitsky and members of the
Downtown Westfield Corporation and
Westfield Chamber of Commerce
presided over the ribbon-cutting cer-
emony.

In 12 years for the Mets, Seaver
compiled a record of 198-124 with a
2.57 ERA. Along the way, he led
them to a World Championship and
two National League Pennants. He
holds the Mets’ career marks for wins,
ERA, starts, complete games,
strikeouts and shutouts amongst other
categories. For his career, Seaver won
311 games, compiling a 2.86 ERA.
He was elected to the Major League
Baseball Hall-Of-Fame his first year
of eligibility in 1992. He entered the
Mets Hall-Of-Fame in 1986.

During the festivities, Seaver com-
mented, “There are great Met fans
here. There is a cross section. The
best part about it is that they’re base-
ball fans, even more than being a Met
fan. They understand and love the

game of baseball. They’re just like I
was 50 years ago and now I’m 60. It’s
all chronological! My heroes are
Henry Aaron and Sandy Koufax and
now I get to rub elbows with them.
Not bad duty!”

Among the hundreds of enthusias-
tic Seaver fans in attendance, were
the Westfield Mets baseball team of
the International League.

“My dad found out this event was
happening, so he decided that per-
haps we could come here and get our
picture taken,” said Harrison Slater.
“I heard stories from my dad, includ-
ing the fact that he was one of the
greatest pitchers of all time with an
ERA lower than three. He’s a Hall-
Of-Famer and he just like great;
‘George Thomas Seaver.’ I’ve heard
he’s just amazing to watch and every
game was a sellout when he played.”

Mike Carney of Berkeley Heights,
who brought his sons Mike Jr. and
Patrick along with his 1969 and 1970
Met yearbook, said, “We came down
to meet Mr. Seaver and I want my
boys to meet him. They’re getting
into baseball and memorabilia now,
so I wanted them to have that.”

“I feel like it’s a privilege to meet
Tom Seaver and get his autograph,”
said Mike.

See it all on the Web! See it all in Color!
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SON AGAINST FATHER…Blue Devil P.J. Harley, left, and his father Peter
Harley (class of 1976), next lane, position themselves on the platform to begin the
200-yard freestyle. P.J. touched ahead of his father

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GLIDING THROUGH THE WATER…Blue Devil Lisa Zhang glides through the
water effortlessly with a smooth backstroke.

Coldwell Banker®, Since 1906, America's Premier Real Estate Company

Denotes Open House

Coldwell Banker Mortgage Services
888-317-5416
Concierge Services 800-353-9949
Global Relocation Services  877-384-0033
Previews International Estates Division  800-575-0952

Mobility Broker Network
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Westfield 908-233-5555
209 Central Avenue

Some people think just any real estate company will do.
Others expect more.

Westfield $2,850,000 Westfield                                                     $1,075,000

Clark $615,000 Mountainside                                                 $709,900

A stately residence features tennis court, pool & golf course
view.  Grand 2 story entrance hall, 4 bedrooms, greenhouse.
WSF0659

Elegant CH colonial.  4 bedrooms, 2.2 baths, 2 story entry,
9’ ceilings, custom cabinets w/granite, Viking 6 burner
stove & more.  WSF0506

Traditional Victorian model waiting for your personal
touch.  Gourmet kitchen, adjoining family room with
fireplace.  WSF1076

Oak Ridge section bi-level.  Numerous updates include
eat-in kitchen, cac, most windows.  Timberline roof,
park-like yard.  WSF0434

Location, location, location.  Pristine multi-level home.
Family room fireplace, living room fireplace, many updates.
WSF0336

Elegant ranch set upon a knoll w/picturesque park like
setting.  Spacious rms.  LR & DR raised hearth fireplace.
WSF0415

Scotch Plains                                                 $779,000

Westfield                                                        $879,900

BETTY LYNCH
Broker / Sales Associate

CELL: 908-419-5141
bettlync@att.net
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WESTFIELD OFFICE     209 CENTRAL AVENUE     908-233-5555

Location, location, location...this 5400 sq. ft. colonial home has it all ! Top quality

construction, lavish appointments, Designer “state of the art” kitchen, first floor library,

guest wing and more. Total 5BRS, 4 1/2 baths, 1acre+ wooded lot, Coles School and

minutes to NYC trans. WSF0816  $1,899,000

SCOTCH PLAINS NEW CONSTRUCTION


